ABSTRACT As a significant technology in the automotive manufacturing industry, weight reduction in vehicle design has attracted much attention. Its effect on energy saving and emission reduction is prominent. The application of lightweight material is commonly adopted as a primary way of weight reduction. However, material selection is often subject to multi-perspective performance characteristics, e.g., mechanical and societal properties, and therefore, an effective multi-criteria decision-making (MCDM) method is needed. This paper presents a systematic hierarchical structure of multi-perspective indices for optimal lightweight material selection, including mechanical, durability, societal, and technical properties. A hybrid evaluation approach (G-TOPSIS) integrating grey relation analysis and technique for order performance by similarity to ideal solution (TOPSIS) is applied to evaluate lightweight material alternatives and obtain an optimal one. A case study, i.e., 17 kinds of lightweight materials, is conducted to verify the hierarchical structure and the MCDM method. In addition, a sensitivity analysis is conducted to monitor the robustness of solution ranking to changes. The results show that this method provides an effective decision-making tool for optimal lightweight material selection for automobile applications.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the rapid progress of industrialization and urbanization, automobiles have become an indispensable means of transportation in modern society [1] . Car ownership has basically become an important indicator for measuring the industrial level and the quality of economic development of a country/ region. Vehicle ownership in China had reached 217 million in 2017, increasing by 11.85% over the previous year. But simultaneously, it has sparked serious concerns about resource and ecological environment degradation which have seriously affected the human life [2] .
The rapid development of transportation not only brings about the problem of vast oil consumption, but also poses a difficult challenge to the protection of ecological environment. Transportation industry has currently been the secondlargest producer of anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions. Around 93% are generated by road transportation, i.e., vehicle emission. Besides, 40% of the oil consumption of nearly 75 million barrels is applied in transportation systems per day all over the world [3] . Therefore, studies on energy conservation and emission reduction have been gaining public momentum especially in automotive industry.
The automotive industries are experiencing innovations to improve vehicle efficiency and reduce emissions during their application, meanwhile ensuring specific performance of vehicles. These approaches can be summarized as follows: drive train efficiency improvement [4] , development of new energy vehicles [5] , alternative fuel systems [6] and vehicle weight reduction [7] . Among them, vehicle weight reduction has been considered as one of the most effective solutions and weight reduction of 57 kg is equivalent to 0.09-0.21 km per liter fuel economy increase. Reducing vehicle mass is basically achieved through two key technologies: structural lightweight design, where components/parts in vehicle are optimized to realize higher performance, and lightweight materials substitution, where lighter weight materials are applied in car manufacturing [2] . In recent years, some commonly used lightweight materials are high-strength steel, aluminium alloy, magnesium alloy, engineering plastics and composite material. As material products develop towards the higher performance in many directions, materials that meet the performance requirement for automobile application have come in a winder range [8] . Therefore, deciding how to select the optimal lightweight material considering multiperspective indices has become a thorny problem for designers, which can be considered as a multi-criteria decision making (MCDM) problem.
A series of systemic theoretical explorations on the material selection for commercial manufacture has been reported in recent years. Poulikidou et al. [9] present a new selection approach and verify it by its application in the design of automotive component, i.e., truck roof panel. Cho et al. [10] propose a novel design method combining material selection and shape optimization for weight reduction, and a case study of urban transit car-body is carried out to verify this hybrid approach. Mayyas et al. [11] develop a method that combines quality function deployment and analytical hierarchy process for material selection for the structural panels of carbody. Zhang et al. [12] present a hybrid MCDM approach to realize green material selection based on hierarchy indicator structure considering economic, environment and physical properties. Govindan et al. [13] formulate a comprehensive evaluation index system that combines economic, environment and society indicators and propose a hybrid MCDM methodology, i.e., DANP and technique for order performance by similarity to ideal solution (TOPSIS) to evaluate the best sustainable construction material. However, few studies that carry out optimal lightweight material selection for automobile applications considering multi-perspective indices, e.g., mechanical and technical properties can be found.
This paper presents a systematic hierarchical structure of multi-perspective indices including mechanical, durability, societal and technical properties for optimal lightweight material selection. A hybrid evaluation approach (G-TOPSIS) integrating grey relation analysis (GRA) and TOPSIS is applied to evaluate lightweight material alternatives and obtain the optimal one. A case study, i.e., 17 kinds of lightweight materials, is carried out to verify the hierarchical structure and the MCDM method. In addition, a sensitivity analysis is conducted to monitor the robustness of solution ranking to changes.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 introduces the hybrid evaluation approach that is G-TOPSIS. The verification of an empirical case, i.e., 17 kinds of lightweight materials, is presented to demonstrate the new hierarchical structure of evaluation indicators and the applied MCDM methodology in Section 3. Section 4 presents comparison and sensitivity analysis. Finally, the conclusions of this paper are drawn in Section 5.
II. METHODOLOGY
In this section, a systematic hierarchical structure of multiperspective indices including mechanical, durability, societal and technical properties for optimal lightweight material selection is formulated. In addition, a hybrid evaluation approach, i.e., G-TOPSIS, is applied to obtain the optimal lightweight material from a wider range of material alternatives. The methodology flowchart for optimal lightweight material selection is shown in Fig. 1 . The detailed procedures and explanation of these phases are summarized in the sub-sections. 
A. HIERARCHICAL STRUCTURE OF LIGHTWEIGHT MATERIAL SELECTION FOR AUTOMOBILE APPLICATIONS
As shown in Section 1, many quantitative and qualitative criteria should be taken into consideration in the process of material selection. For different field of engineering application, the emphasis point and evaluation indicators should also be distinct. In automotive manufacturing field, mechanical and technical properties are commonly considered in the hierarchical structure of evaluation indicators. However, other properties, e.g., durability, also need to be included as indispensable criteria for automobile applications. Therefore, we formulate a systematic hierarchical structure that considers mechanical, durability, societal and technical properties for the lightweight material selection.
As shown in Table 1 , the goal level is optimal lightweight material selection for automobile applications; criterion level includes mechanical property (C 1 ), durability property (C 2 ), societal property (C 3 ) and technical property (C 4 ). Mechanical property includes five criteria, i.e., density (F 1 ), modulus of elasticity (F 2 ), yield strength (F 3 ), tensile strength (F 4 ) and recycle fraction (F 5 ). Durability property includes three criteria, i.e., corrosion resistance (F 6 ), thermal performance (F 7 ) and wear resistance (F 8 ). Societal property includes two criteria, i.e., NVH (F 9 ) and crashworthiness (F 10 ). Technical property includes three criteria, i.e., forming (F 11 ), joining (F 12 ) and painting (F 13 ).
B. A HYBRID EVALUATION APPROACH
TOPSIS, first presented by Hwang and Yoon, has become a common approach for solving MCDM problems [23] . It adopts the distance relationship between each alternative and the positive/negative-ideal solution as the operating principium, and can be applied to evaluate the location relationship among them. It has been successfully used in many fields, e.g., alternative evaluation and selection [22] , [24] - [28] . However, the deficiency of this method is obvious and can be summarized below: 1) the norms of assessment are simplistic, as only the distance factor is considered; 2) it cannot be solved when the distance relationships of the alternative to positive-ideal and negative-ideal solutions are equal in the MCDM problems. Therefore, a hybrid evaluation approach combining GRA and TOPSIS and considering multi-perspective indices is proposed [12] and applied to evaluate lightweight material alternatives for automobile applications and obtain the optimal one. The procedure can be summarized as follows:
Step 1: Construct the decision matrix X = [x ij ] (i = 1, 2, . . . , n; j = 1, 2, . . . , m), where n represents the number of optional alternatives; m represents that of indicators in the hierarchical structure for optimal lightweight material selection. x ij indicates a value decided by decision makers based on the priority level of each alternative i corresponding to each indicator j.
Step 2: Calculate the weighted-normalized matrix Z = [z ij ] (i = 1, 2, . . . , n; j = 1, 2, . . . , m).
For the benefit indicators, the normalized value y ij = x ij / max i x ij (i = 1, 2, . . . , n; j = 1, 2, . . . , m); For the cost indicators, the normalized value is y ij = min i x ij /x ij (i = 1, 2, . . . , n; j = 1, 2, . . . , m). The weighted-normalized value z ij = w j * y ij . w j represents the weight of the jth indicator in the hierarchical structure. Note that the weight vector of each criterion is equal in this paper.
Step 3: Calculate the positive-ideal and negative-ideal solutions as,
where J + denotes the indicator to be maximized. J − denotes the indicator to be minimized.
Step 4: Calculate the gray correlation coefficient of each alternative from positive/negative-ideal solutions. Note that '' * '' represents ''+'' or ''−'' and ρ = 0.5 in this paper.
The gray correlation degree between each alternative and positive/negative-ideal solution can be obtained by
Step 5: Calculate the separation measures using the dimensional Euclidean distance. The separation D * i of each alternative from the positive/negative-ideal solutions can be obtained by
Step 6: Apply dimensionless method to the R
and D − i , respectively. The normalized valueθ i is calculated as
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Step 7: Calculate the similarity closeness and the distance closeness byR
Step 8: Obtain the ultimate decision index H i using a nonlinear programming model by
Step 9: Determine the rank of each alternative based on the values of the ultimate decision index. Note that the greater the value, the better the alternative.
III. A CASE STUDY FOR AUTOMOBILE APPLICATIONS
To verify this proposed hierarchical structure and the hybrid MCDM method, a case study, i.e., 17 kinds of lightweight materials for automobile applications, is carried out.
A. LIGHTWEIGHT MATERIAL ALTERNATIVES AND DATA COLLECTION
Recently, with the development of material science, traditional materials have been improved, expanding their area of application. In addition, composite materials have also been developed rapidly and applied in various fields. In the field of automobile application, a wider range of materials has been used to reduce the mass of car-body, e.g., high-strength steel and aluminum alloy. Based on the literature review and expert interview, 17 kinds of lightweight materials, i.e., low-strength steels, high-strength steels, advanced high-strength steels, ultra-high strength steels, stainless steels, aluminum alloy 7××× series, aluminum alloy 6××× series, aluminum alloy 5××× series, aluminum extrusion profiles, cast aluminum, magnesium alloy, Ti alloy, thermoplasticsting plastics (PP), thermosetting plastics (UP), carbon fiber/epoxy composites, S-glass fiber/epoxy composites and epoxy-glass fiber (sheet molding compound), are included in the case study to verify the proposed hierarchical structure and the hybrid MCDM method in this paper.
Four decision makers, including two experts who specialize in automobile design and two senior engineers from an reputable automobile manufacture enterprise, were interviewed to obtain the initial data and related information through questionnaire surveys. This investigation was conducted in October 08 in 2017. The decision matrix for lightweight material alternatives to each criterion in the hierarchical structure for optimal lightweight material selection is formulated as shown in Table 2 .
B. OPERATIONS AND RESULTS
The initial data are obtained from decision makers as shown in Table 2 . The next step is to evaluate the lightweight material alternatives, i.e., 17 kinds of lightweight materials, and obtain the optimal one based on the hybrid MCDM approach that has been presented in Section 2. The detailed steps of the optimal lightweight material selection are summarized below.
Based on Step 2 in sub-section 2.2, the weightednormalized matrix can be calculated as shown in Table 5 . Note that the weights of each criterion are equal in this case. The positive-ideal solution and negative-ideal one are obtained using Eqs. (1) and (2) as shown in Table 6 . Then, the gray correlation degree and the separation measures can be calculated through Eqs. (3)- (5) and the results are shown in Table 7 . Through the standardization process, the similarity closeness and the distance closeness can be calculated using Eqs. (7) and (8) as shown in Table 8 . Finally, the ultimate decision indictor is obtained using a nonlinear programming model as shown in Step 8 and the optimal lightweight material can be selected based on the rank of decision indictors.
The ultimate decision indictor and final rank are shown as follows: the H 1 for low-strength steels is 0.5998; the H 2 for high-strength steels is 0.6381; the H 3 for advanced high-strength steels is 0.6713; the H 4 for ultra-high strength steels is 0.6685; the H 5 for stainless steels is 0.6172; the H 6 for aluminum alloy 7××× series is 0.5419; the H 7 for aluminum alloy 6××× series is 0.5174; the H 8 for aluminum alloy 5××× series is 0.5064; the H 9 for aluminum extrusion profiles is 0.5047; the H 10 for cast aluminum is 0.5193; the H 11 for magnesium alloy is 0.4027; the H 12 for Ti alloy is 0.6237; the H 13 for thermoplasticsting plastics (PP) is 0.3652; the H 14 for thermosetting plastics (UP) is 0.3669; the H 15 for carbon fiber/epoxy composites is 0.5671; the H 16 for S-glass fiber/epoxy composites is 0.4235; the H 17 for epoxyglass fiber (sheet molding compound) is 0.5998. The final rank of lightweight material alternatives is advanced highstrength steels > ultra-high strength steels > high-strength steels > carbon fiber/epoxy composites > stainless steels > low-strength steels > aluminum alloy 7××× series = epoxyglass fiber (sheet molding compound) > thermoplasticsting plastics (PP) > aluminum alloy 6××× series > aluminum alloy 5××× series > aluminum extrusion profiles > thermosetting plastics (UP) > S-glass fiber/epoxy composites. Therefore, the advanced high-strength steels are the optimal lightweight material for automobile applications.
IV. VERIFICATION AND ANALYSIS

A. COMPARISON WITH THE EXISTING METHODS
In this section, to prove the feasibility and validity of the hybrid method, we apply TOPSIS and GRA methods to VOLUME 6, 2018 compare the outcomes with this hybrid method. Note that the weights of each criterion are equal when using the three methods [29] , [30] . Table 3 expresses the results of closeness index obtained from the three decision approaches and the order of alternatives.
As shown in Table 3 , the optimal material alternative is advanced high-strength steels and the final ranks of these alternatives using these three methods are basically consistent. Therefore, this hybrid MCDM approach is reliable and effective. However, the results about the second alternative are distinct among TOPSIS method and GRA method. The reason for this phenomenon is that the evaluation mechanism is different for these two approaches, i.e., the distance from the positive-ideal solution and the negative-ideal solution alone is for TOPSIS and the degree of similarity to the ideal solution alone is for GRA. Thus, integrating these two methods is necessary such that both distance and similarity are taken into account.
B. SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
To monitor the robustness of the final rank to the changes of criterion weight vectors, 17 experiments for sensitivity analysis are conducted (denoted by w i for criterion F i where i = 1, 2, . . . , 13) [12] , [31] . The weight vector of each experiment is presented in Table 4 . As shown in Table 4 Table 9 . Tables 4 and 9 . It can be seen from Fig. 2 that alternative 3, i. e., advanced high-strength steels, has the highest score in 9 experiments out of 17 experiments (numbers 1-2, 4-5, 7, 10, 13, 15-16). Thus, advanced highstrength steels as the optimal alternative for automobile applications are reliable. In addition, as shown in Table 9 , the final rank of alternatives has an obvious change when the weight vector of criteria is adjusted. Therefore, the weight vector of each criterion plays a significant role in material selection for automobile applications.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Selecting the optimal lightweight material considering multiperspective indices is a difficult and restrained challenge for automobile applications. This paper presents a systematic hierarchical structure of multi-perspective indices including mechanical, durability, societal and technical properties for optimal lightweight material selection. A hybrid evaluation approach integrating GRA and TOPSIS is applied to evaluate lightweight material alternatives and obtain the optimal one. A case study, i.e., 17 kinds of lightweight materials, is carried out to verify the hierarchical structure and this MCDM method. In addition, a sensitivity analysis is conducted to monitor the robustness of solution ranking to changes. This research is of guiding significance to the light-weight design and performance optimization of automobiles for the automotive industry. Besides, the results show that the advanced high-strength steels are the optimal lightweight material for automobile applications.
In future work, we will add environmental property in the hierarchical structure of optimal lightweight material selection for automobile applications. In addition, fuzzy theory will be integrated in the evaluation process.
APPENDIX
See Tables 5-9 .
